Massena Elks Band To Appear Here Monday

Forestal Sets Ottawa Trip, Appearance Here

Don't Miss Them!

Foster's offers you APPLIANCE SERVICE • RADIOS ACRES, CARRIERS, ROUTERS, STOVES

SLU Summer Session Closes

Loose Dresser Sets

Frischion, Fraternal Day

Mid Summer Sale of Domestic Items

Lady Borden ice cream is delightfully different...get some today!

Ogdensburg's 200 Years of History in The---

Ogdensburg, N. Y. BI CENTENNIAL

Bi-Centennial Editions

Foster's

Foster's offers you APPLIANCE SERVICE • RADIOS ACRES, CARRIERS, ROUTERS, STOVES

When You Think of a Party Think of LITTLE RIVER.

Volunteer Fireman Help Fire Victims

PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS

Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths

LORRAINE CAMERON

PICKET STICKS

232 N. Water St.

Meet the People

THE CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSN., INC.

OGDENSBURG, N. Y. JOURNAL

Foster's

PLASHER'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE

OF THE


Foster's.

Charitable, 3rd and 4th, $1.00 each, 2nd and 5th, $1.25 each. Open 7 days a week from 2:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Call Foster's

421

306 Ford Street

PLASHER'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Ogdensburg's 200 Years of History in the---

L. T. R. Soper and Mrs. Caroline St., following the parade.
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